
Done aj Columbia', this 20th day of Decern- - NEWBE&N PRICES CURRENT- -liun it is declared that " wTiencyer:1 it trm e ulatiori three times as great as that which ex- - f 1 PROPOSALS
necessary, in the judgment of' ; the President,
Io use the military force hereby directed to be
railed lortn, tnc rresident shall iortmvnn, vy

proclamation; cbrcinand such insurgents to dis--

ncrse and retire Deaceablv to their respective s

abodes within a limited time." On reading ;

e two sections together, it is manifest that
ihevlrelatechtirelv to combinations of indlvid- -

acting of themsel res without any lawful
.Authority.. The constituted authorities acting
binder the laws of the State, and its citizens
vieldinff obedience -- to its commands, cannot

-- possibly be considered as a mere mob forming
Combinations against the authority and laws of
the Union, to be dispersed' by an --Executive
proclamation ; and any attempt so to treat
them would be a gross and palpable violation

;of the sovereign authority of tlie State, and an
"Fence, punishable criminally in her own
fcenrts. Whether the late proclamation of the
President was intended as a compliance with
4?io provisions of this act, does not very clearly

--appear. But if so, it can only be considered
as directed against the State, since the laws of
the United States have certainly not been for-
cibly obstructed by combinations of any sort,
and it is certainly worthy that the

extended to the people is not that
they should disperse, but that they should re- -

assemble in Convention, and repeal the obnox-- -
iou.3 ordinance.

The power of the President, so far as the
"Subject is embraced, in relation to the army and

-- A,-- A ! .l .1navy, is exactly co-exiisi- ve witn mat over
the militia. By the 1st section of act, of 3d
Iarch, 1807, it is expressly provi led, that, in

casus ui uuatiutuuu iu me laws oi tne
United States, or ofany individual State, where
it is lawiui tor the rresident to call fort: the
militia for

.
the purpose of causing the laws. . to

.ft j j i ill iou uuiy uA.ecieu, u snan ne lawlul tor him to
employ, for the same purpose, such part of the
land or naval force of the United States as may
be necessary, having first observed all the pre-
requisites of the law in that respect." Here,
then, it is seen, that unless the President is re-
solved to disregard all constitutional ohli2a-tion- s,

and to trample the laws of his country
under his feet, he lias no authority whatever
tousejforce against the State of South Caroli-
na; and, should he attempt to do so, the patri-
otic citizens of this State know two well their
ovn rights, and have two sacred a regard to
their duties, to hesitate one moment in repel-fin- g

invasion, come from what quarter it mav.
Could hey be deterred by the threats of law-
less violence, or any apprehension of conse-
quences, from the faithful performance of theii
duty, they would feel that they were the un-
worthy descendants of the "Pinckneys, Sum
ters, and Rutledges, and a thousand other
names which adorn the pages of our revolu-
tionary history," some of whom have just gone
from among us, and been gathered to their falt-
ers, leaving as a legacy their solemn iniunc- -
iiou maiwe snoum never abandon this contest
until we should have obtained "a fresh under
standing of the. bargain," and restored the
jioerues ior wmcn tney lought and bled. Oth- -
ere still linger among us, animating us by their
example, ana exnortingf us to maintain that

. "solemn ordinance and declaration" whirl
- they have subscribed with their own names

ana in support oi wntcii they have "rdedyed
iiitrii nwb, meir lurtunes, anu their sacred hon
or.
The annals which record the struggles of free- -

Mom, show us that rulers in every age and ev-r- y

country, jealous of their power, have re-
ported to the very same means to extinguish
in the bosorn of man that noble instinct of lib-
erty which prompts him to resist oppression.
The system by which tyrants in every age
have attempted to obliterate this sentiment, atiu
to crush the spirit of the people, consists in
i.he skilful employment ofpromises and threats,
in alternate efforts to encourage their hopes
ADd excite their fears to show that existing
vvite are exaggerated, the danger of resistance
greSat and the difficulties in the way of suc- -

.msuperauie; ana, imaiiy, to sow dissen
sions among the people by creating jealousies,
a,ud exciting a distrust of those whose counselsand example may be supposed to have an im-
portant bearing on the success of their causeThese, with animated appeals to the loyal-
ty of the people, and an imposing array of mi-liary force, constitute the moans by which thepeople have in every age been reduced to slav-ery. When we turn to the ofpages our ownhtstorv, we find that such were the measuresresorted to at the commencement of our ownorious revolution, to. keep our fathers in sub-
jection to Great Britain and such are theJfteans now used to induce the people of Carolinu to "retrace their steps," and to remain for-
ever degraded colonists, governed not in refer-ence to their own interests, but the interests ofothers. Our fathers were told, as we now arethat their grievances were in a great measure
imaginary. They were promised, as we have
been, that those grievances should be redres-.ie- d.

. They were told, as we now are, that the
people were misled by a few designing men,
whoso object was a dissolution of the Union
and their own seffaggrandizement. Thev were
told, as we now are, of the danger that would
be incurred by disobedience to the laws The
jjower.and. resources of the mother country
were then, as now, ostentatiously displayed
Hi insulting contrast with. thev scattered popula-
tion and feeble resources on which we could
itloncjely. And the punishment due to trea-
son apd rebelion were held out as the certain
ate of all who should disregard the --paternauttorts of their Royal Master to brinjr back hi:
mllg children to the arms their of indulffentmother.- - Th- -

Upon t 44 J cie asiwe have
vlili.1 atnono--

aCe
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tneir
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steps."
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But though di--

than 3 lo a reater extenwearenmv whhout
t every discrinti .T "iis anu resources

tyrant's no ' bJ defiance to the
commands. TThVvUi' .ere to his

jrebe;lhou, and bravp Iea. .
ffuilt of

X. VJ Kill' - -

scaffold and the field in - l,0th ofthe
lossal power of theiracknnIn,to the co- -
xather than suhmit tn tK soverei irn
T; .V "'Position f taxesniifc , aim niconsiueraDip in thenis
xmposea, iptmout tneir consent, for thepothers. ? And what is our present cndhwS.i
We have an rganrxed government, anda poplj

isteci in 76. We arejmaintaing utftonly the J
rights anu liberties of the people, but ''the so--i

vereigmy oj our own state,. against whose au-- ;
thority rebellion may be committed, but ' in
obedience to whose commands no man can!
commit treason We arc struiisiliniraf'ainst un--
constitutional and oppressive taxation imposed--

upon us, not only without our consent, but in
defiance of our mwa td remonstrances and
solemn protests. In such a quarrel our duty
to our country, ourselves, and our posterity, is
too plain to be mistaken. We willstand upon
the soil of Carolina, and maintain thesovereign
authority of the Stale, or be buried beneath
its ruins. As unhappy Poland fell before the
power of the Autocrat, so may Carolina be crush
ed bv the power of her enemies, but Poland
was not surrounded by tree and independent
States, interested, like herself, in preventing
the establishment ol tne very tyranny which thev
are called upon to impose upun a sister Stale.'
If, m spite of our common kindred, and:
common interests, the glorious recollections of
the past, and the proud hopes of the future,
South Carolina should be coldly abandoned to
her fate, and reduced to subjection by an uu
holy combination among- her sister States
which is believed believed to b uterlv impos
sible and the doctrines
President are to become the foundations of a
new system cemented by the blood of our citi-
zens, it matters not what may be our lot. Un-- .

. .... . .i i i i 1 i iiButn vjwvrrunir in, as mere couiu ne no
liberty, sc.tiieir could be no security either for
our person or our property

But there is one consolation, of which, in the
providence of God, no people can bedeprive
without their own consent, the proud co-u-

.. . ! 1 .1 1 fciousuesis oi naving none tneir uutv. it our
own countrv is enslaved, let hpr not bp dishon- -

red by her own sons! Let hem not ' in: sre
he chains themselves by which their liberties
.crtobe manacled.

The President has intimated in his procla-
mation that a "standing1. army" is about to be
raised to carry secession into effect. South
Carolina desires that her true position shall
be clearly understood both at home and abroad
Her object is not 'diunion she has raised
no "standing army," and if driven to repel in
vasion or resist aggression,

.
she will do so

.
by

-- i i i rme strong arm anu stout nearts ol ner citi
zens. South Carolina has solemnly proclaim
ed her purpose; that purpose isf&c vindicationr 7 I. C51. 1 ' n iu ner i ignis, one nas proiesseu a sincere
attachment to the Union; and thai to the ut
most of her power, she will endeavor to pre
snvcu, uui nciicves inai, ior II11S end, It 13
her duty to watch over and oppose any fcinfrac
uon ot those principles which constitute the
only basis of that Union, because a faithful ob
servance of them can alone secure its existence;
that she venerates the Constitution, and
protect and defend it "against every aggres-
sion, either foreign or domestic;" but, above
all, that she estimates, as Uryond all, price, her
liberty, which she is unalterably determined
never to surrender while she has the power to
maintain it."

The President denies in the most positive
terms the right of a State under any circum-
stances to secede from the Union, and puts this
lenial on tho ground "that from the time the

States parted with so many powers as to consti-
tute jointly with the other States a single
nation, they cannot from that period possess
any ngnt to secede.77 What then remains of
those "rights of the States" for which the Pre
idenl professes so high a reverence" in what

do they consist? and by what tenure are thev
held? The uncontrolled will of the Federal
Government. Like any other petty corpora-
tion, the States may exert such powers, and
such only, as may be permitted by their supe-
riors. When they step beyond these limits,
even a federal officer will set at nought their
lecrees, repeal their solemn ordinances pro
claim their citizens to be Traitors, and reduce
them to subjection by military force; and if
driven to desperation, thev should seek a tp- -
iuge in secession, they are to be told that thev
nave bound themselves to those who have per
p-tr- ated or permitted these enormities, in tho; 7 VAHV- -

iron Donds ot a "perpetual Union."
If l.hff rn iifi rttc aahU k i .r.....j.v u i i uc csiuousneu, tnenmueeu would the davs of our liberty be number

r d, and the republic will have found A Master.if South Carol .... v uv an uauy iaKPn DCT
siana against the usurpation ofthe Federal firt
vernment, here would have been an occasion
i uen sne must nave lelt herself impelled by
every impulse ofpatriotism and every sentiment

t duty, to stand forth, in open defiance of tin
irbitrary decress ofthe Rxecutive. when a snv
reign state is denounced, her authority derided,
the allegiance of her citizens denied, and she
is threatened with a military power, to reducener to obedience to the will of one of thp Cnnn.
nonaries of the Federal Government, by whom

.a luumianuea io "tear trom her archivesher most solemn decrees, surely the time ha
come when it must be seen whether the peopleof theseveral states have indeed lost the spiritf the revolution, and whether they are to be- -
yme tne willing instruments of an unhalloweddespotism. In such a sacred CAuse, South Ca-rolina will feel that she is strikinff not for her

?e,lberties of the Union, and theKights of and she confidently trusts, that
,mine HhlS, 0meSl WiU bP a" PXamP to

lesson to rulers throughout the

. . 7. ' .r, 'rVsr,n name and behaif of
""'"V ' " more most solemnlyvarn you agau,t atlempls lo se(lureyour primary allowance ,o the Sute. ' I charge

....k i:.. "ul as citizens of
. """"'v tJxnort you todisregard those "vain menaces" of niilitarvforce, which if the President, in violation of allconstitutional obligations, and of Vour mostsacred rights, should be tempted to emnlnr

would become your solemnduty, at all hazards
to reiist. I require you to be fully prepared
to sustain thedignity and protect the liberties
of the state, if need be, with your "Jives and
fortunes." And may that great and good Be-
ing, who, as a "father careth for his children,'
inspire us with holy zeal in a good cause, which
is the best safeguard of our rights and liberties.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal
of the state to be hereunto affixed, andiiave,
signed the same with my hand.

ber, in the year of our Lord. 1822. ami in !

r the Independence of the United States: the
57th. ROBERT V: HAVNR

By the Governor:
Samuel Hammond, Secretary of State.

From the Journal f Commerce? a
Iole Curiosity. Never was there a more

mischievous propensity, than is now manifes
ted in reierence to the Constitution ofthe Union.
lefore we reduce the Tariff, people say, let us
rest the powers of the Constitution. Let us see
whether it is something or nothing. Suppose
such a disposition should prevail, and after
naving made up our minds to yield the point
in dispute, we should as a preliminary, go to
loggerheads with South Carolina, and all the
South, in fact, just, to see whether the Consti
tution is "a rope of sand." And suppose we
should find it cable; would it be any stronger
tor the experiment ? But suppose the strain of
the experiment should break the cord which
but for that,, would have continued lo hoi I us to
gether. Then, indeed, we should " know what
the Union is worth.7 We should understand,
as otherwise we probably never should, just
how much attraction of cohesion there was in
ti e Constitution?, and just how much weight it
took to break it.

When little children break their playthings i

that they may; examine the nieces separateh.
we rebuke iheir folly, and take care that no-
thing of value is put into their hands. The
man who must needs know what was under the
cover, found it a mouse, and it ran away. Our
mother Eve, not content with knowing good
only was uneasy until she could know evil too.
Her curiosity, leading to outright disobedience,
lijas cost us dear. WTe pray those true children
of their mother, who are curious to see how
much every thing will bear, to gratify them-
selves on China ware, looking glasses, and
such other articles as if broken can produce no
ruin, and can be replaced. The strength of
our Constitution is all sufficient, so long as it
is unknown. We hope and trust it may never
be known. If it should be, the Constitution
would have ceased to exist.

A SKETCH FROM REAL LIFE. bt o. p a.
Half an hour ago 1 was crossing the Pa'ace R:.lwh; n 1 noticed a lad unout 13 years oi ar-- , s.nofii

arf he bustledjij&g with a small parcel under his
arm, a popular oug, and at the end of each stanza
came the word ' Li Uertc'

I stopped the lad in his progress, and asked him the
following question:

' VVh'.t do you mean by Liberty V
The boy heard my question without anger or as-

tonishment, and looking me full in the lace said :
' What is Liberty ! Why the Liberty I was sing-

ing ahout is the Liberty of saying, and doing, and
, writing what we please, without being persecuted by

jwKi inn- in , nut wc aic uui io say, or oo, or
writ; any thing which can injure our neighbor or
count iy.'

' Admirable boy,' I exclaimed, and what is your
age?'

' I was twelve years old last May.
4 What k--- your father V
1 A porter?
' YVhat is your mother V
' Why a porter's wife.'
' What. i;o ybu live upon?'
' I work.'
' In what capacity are you placet! V
l am an erran.s boy at a shoemaker's.'

' Whert- - did you receive your education ?'
'At a school in the Rue du Cross Chenot.'
' Are you happy ?' .
' Very much so.'
' Can I do any thing for you V
Nothing bui let me run off with thia nacket .'

Now do you think this lad ia a wonderful excep
tion i

No, I tell you he is not ! I tell you he represents
the rising generation of France, the generation bo
much calumniated and bo much dreaded by the advo- -
caiet; oi peace at all prices.

Three, principles lie acquired with Lord Broug-hatu'-d
primer! Oh! yes, you cannot teach a child his

letters nifranc without giving him the power and
tat ot spelling ' Liberie

I will occasionally give you these sketches of real
life. I have hundreds of these delightful adventures.
in my intercourse with the people, with what your
aristocrats can tne oanaiues' uanaiiiel, indeed !

Bolieve me, this Canaille' shall emancipate the
wono j lor tne day ot the Kpiejapproaches, as the day
of despotism is drawing to a close. You may swear
mis :

Ireland. The celebrated poet, Spencer, who
was Secretary for Ireland in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, thus speaks of the apparent fatality
which, at that time, as at present, seemed to
rule its destinies. " There have been, (says he)
divers good plotts devised and wise councels
cast already about information of that realme,
but they say it is the fatal destiny of that land
that no purposes whatsoever which are meant
for her good will prosper or take good effect,
which, whether it proceeds from the very ge-
nius of her soyle, or influence of the starres, or
that Almighty God hath not yet appointed the
time of her reformation, or that he reserveth
her in this unquiet state still for some secret
scourge which shall by her come unto England,
it is hard to be known, yet much to be feared."

A novel mode of Celebrating d Wedding.
The tenants and friends of a gentleman recent-
ly married, who has a large estate in the prin-
cipality, have, by printed handbills, announced
that they shall celebiate the happy event, on a
day named, in the following manner: The
amusements ofthe day will be, a pig to be tried
for bv persons paying Is each, which will be
spent in ale. 1 he pig to have his tail shaved. II)
and every person to dip his hands in soft soap
and oil every three minutes. All are to start
at the same time, and he must also draw the niir'
by the tail backwards three yards. Three foot i

races for one pound of tobacco each, to be run
for by persons in bags ; distance 0 hundred
yards. Two legs of mutton to be given toanv
person that will make the most foul or ugliest
face by grinning through a horse collar. The
natenals for seven new shifts to be run for bv

the women; four to be given to the first ia.
two to the second, and one to the third. Twc
pony races for a new bridle each, value 50 .
subject to articles. Also a race by asses, fo r

new bridle, No nerson to ride his own. an di - ---
lUC last in tl xxrin Tfcn .on will be !

I

HI- - M. Ill ting pot put
in circulation for the old women with variousomer amusempnte nnm...i montin
Stiofin Journal .

f (CORRECTED

BEESWTAXr 1& 18 cents
BUTTER, do. 20 a 2o
CANDLES, do. 12 a 15
COFFEE, do, 13 a 15
CORDAGE, cwu $ 15 a $16
COTTON, "do. 8 75 a U 25
COT i ON BAGOLNG Hemp,peryd 15 a 20 els.

,

, , . ; r AH Flax do. 10 a 16
FLAX, per lb. 10 a 15 eta,
FLOUR, bbl. 6 50 a 7

Corn Sleal, ;ushel, 50 a 60 cento
GRAIN-Co- rn, h J. $ 2 25 a 2 35

Wheat, bushel, 1

IRON Bar, American, fj. 5a 6 cents
Russia and Sweeties, do. 6 a 7

LARD, lb. 10 a 12 cents
EATHER Sole, lb. 15 a 25 cents

Hides do. 12
LUMBER Flooring, M. $12
" do. 8a$9lach boards, -

(T S antling, do. 8a 9
Square Timber do. 17 a 18
Shmcrles. VDressato. ioua
Staves, W. O. hhd. do. 16 20
Do. R. . do. 10 It
Do; W. O. barrel do. 8
Heading, hhd. do. 18

, Do. barrel, do. 8 10
MOLASSES, irallon, 32 a 34 cents
NAILS Cut, all sizes above 4d. lb. 6 a 6 cents

4d. and 3d. do. y cents
Wrought, do. 15 20 cents

NAVAL Si ORES Tar, bbl. $ 1 io a t sra

Turpentine do. 1 75 a I 85
Pitch do. 1 40 j

Rosin j;o 1

Spirits Surpentine, jrallon, 25 cents
Varnish, gal. 25 cents

OILS Sperm. rd- - SI a 1 20
VVhale& Porpoise do. 35 a 40 cents

, Linseed, do.$ 1 20 a 1 30
PAINTS Red L. ad, lb. 15 a 18 cents

White Lead, ground in oil, cwu 5$ 10
PEASE Black eyed, bushel, 60 a 65 cents

'
v Grey eyvi, tie. 45 a 60

PROVISIONS Baron, lb. 6 a 8 centa
' Beef, lb. 3 a 4 cents

Pork, mess, bbl.. $ 14
Do. prime, do. 11 50
Do. cargo, do. 9

SALT Turks Island, bushel, 55 a 60 cents
Liverpool, tine do. 60 a 70 cents

SHOT cvvt. $8 u 10
SPIRITS Brandy. French, gallon, $ I 50 a 2

Apple do. 50 a 60 Peach do. 80 a 100 cents
Rum, Jamaica, 120 a l60cents
Do. Windward Island, 80 a 90 cents
Do. New England, 35 a 40 cents

GIN Holland, gallon, 150 n 160 cents
Do. Country, 40a50eents
Whiskey, 35 a 40 cents

STEEL German, lb. 16 a 20 cents
Do. English, .10 a 12 cents

SUGARS Loaf. lb. 16 a 18, Lump, 14 a 15 cents
Do. Brown, do. 7)9 cents

TEAS Imperial, do. 160 a 180 cents
Gunpowder, do. 180 a 200 do. '

B OP & lwbi b: ,
JANUARY 7ih, 1833.

A T the late annual meetinu ofthe STOCK- -

.Til. HOLDERS ofthe BANK of NEWBERN
ihe first Monday of this month, It was

Resolved, That a Dividend of twenty-fiv- e

per cent, on each and every Share of theCJapi-ta- l
Stock of said Bank be, and the same is here-

by declared and made payable to the Stockhold-
ers, or their legal Representatives, on and
after the first day of March next, under the
following rules and regulations, to wit . First
all payments shall be made at the Principal
Bank to the Stockholder, or his Attorney, duly
appointed, on production of the original certifi-
cate. Second Payment of Dividend of Capi-taLsh- all

be evidenced by the receipt of the
Srotk holder or his Attorney, in a Book prepar-
ed for that purpose. Third All payments of
Dividend of Capital shall be endorsed on the
Certificate of Stock, by the Cashier at the lime
of uuKing payment. Fourth The transfer
Bo k shall be closed on the twentieth day of
February next, and remain closed until the first
day of March following, and no Share on which
a Di vidend of-Capit-

al may be paid, shall there-
after be transferred on the Books of this Bank.
Extract from the Journal ofthe Stockholders.

- JNO. W. GUION, Cashier.
January 18th 18&3.

G1RDEJS SEEDS.
A general assortment of Fresh Garden

Seeds, war ranted good, received am! for
sale by WILLIAM SANDERS.

January 25, 1833.

LIVE OAK TIMBER.
T Hamf Commissioners Office,

18th January, i83o. y

TTDROPOSALS will be received at this of--

LL hce, sealed and endorsed, till the 31st of
March next, for the LIVE OAK TIMBER,
required to complete the frames of one frigate,
and of one sloop of war, to be delivered at
Portsmouth, N H., and for one entire frame
for a ship of the line, to be delivered at the Na
vy lard, JNew York ; there will be required to
complete the two frames to be delivered at
Portsmouth about 16,000 cubic feet.

Moulds by which the timber is to be cut, will
"be furnished to the Contractors; persons wish
ing to oifer, can obtain, by applying to the

ommandantof the nearest JNavy Yard, a sched
ule of the pieces which have been furnished.

The offers must state separately the ntices
per cubic foot for each frame, the whole to be
subject to

.
the usual inspection and measure- -

i t v iriient ana to oe aeiivereu on or belore the 1st
day of June, lolo.

.rr if iten per cent, win ne reserved from each
payment to be made, as collateral security, in
addition to the bond, which will be required,
and will not be paid until the whole quantity
is delivered, inspected and approved, unless
specially authorized by the Board of Navy
Commissioners.

To be published twice a week in the Globe,
National Intelligencer, U. S. Telegraph, East-er- n

Argus, New Hampshire Gazette, Com-
mercial Gazette, Hartford Times, Rhode Isl-
and Republican Herald, New York Evening
Post, New York Standard.
lialttmore republican, Norfolk ucoluii,tj lieny.

Tn Sfntmel,. Charleston Patriot, SavannahRepublican, Peosacola Gazette.
Jan. 26-tol- ?!L

niin,Vla.. a y', if" ...iaapei situ, the rill
inc university of North Caroltna.

ge of
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To HE PUBLWHK1) QT I.C-ATi-

under the special sup. rvision ofthe P,
,s University.

PROSPECTUS.
The plan has been already comm.m;

number of gentlemen m diHerent 10 aparu oi it,
cmui vm (juotisner nas Been eiicooravtd tn o

i ol it, by letters, notol approt.at.ononlv
urgency, --Some of the , nncipal objects AT
dinuse literary iulormation withcorrprt t.,.,. " 'to
the importance of popular and acaitemic eir.pre
unu explain meir oeet mettiods; tliscreetlv h

n

an independent heeticn. of . V "Ul

jects ou which it is important to enlifflutn ui"88 ut"

mrad j to publish events and circuuuiijiiir..
among ourselves, th: it deserve notice; toeih.S "u

in popular torms that will solicit cunoeitv
f.

norvitli int ollirri)t . to - l........j ....v..iv)wv. , iu IJIUIllUlf Vile CHlmt 01 hlUimprove , ent rand to give u comment J, i,i;!

the political and religious intellmHU-- , 01

witn a stucuous exclusion oi air that ls "ri
character. d l,uiy

If we have not misapprehended pubi c vhtimau ojiimon nas long ex stedat least in ..-- ullv Tr
our State, that a uubhcatiou ot tt.i, n ..... ' ' IUlcl

perly to be exrK;cted liom the'eiie ol iu
1

the express purpo ot which .s to cuiiivhie
tuse valuable aiui pia.Mical knowlei.u, as 1

dy treasuied up, and is constantly "ucrtain-.'-'h-
t

th? progrt ss ol tine. ,,4a
It is a commou com j laint with the puhlidie.L '

periodical works, that punctuality m rrrmiuJ
less pt to be .consulted ili this than m ni,i ilUlt..

-

cies ol business. 1 tic one iiuu e.piut.t , v. ih
ly without profit to any our, except tne Urcesrv'r
numeration to the publisher una u those ht d,,,
pioy ior uie inecnaiiicai execution c. Uit wuik A

perioiiieal paper in II its inovt uu nu uai bv
ry ies nis run against time, an,; . vi- exjK , j ,

rerlectiii- - man knows tii truth ixiw, i.l i.Johnson, that he who enters th. lists wiUitiu einr. !

antagonist, muet tod with diligence not io riuu hm
Sel DHril 11. hlVlJ V HUH ivh.i l:mr.i,n tl... 1 ,

witn hwpauouagf, we hope will .,o it With pr.stiuj
ot iniiii. to the importance ol fidelity m his lenutiuniC;n this iheesitabiidiment must uept iui loi iitsui.i.crt'

The publisher would not enlarge on the
ol the proposed periodical, even to excite in the be-so-

of his fellow citizens a disposition .o it n coun.
tenance and supxrt, lest while consuliing ihat
he .;;iht seem to expose him h totheiTiaiueoila!
king vain promises, or raising expt-ciuiiu- u Zo lugh
to ot; fulfilled. But that a pajei oi such a uiWl , itlas has perhaps been alreauv iniae.. ai u, niajuof
hif readers, is desirable in our state, he camiu imthink lew will ieny.

It is now to be determined after this pxlaiiaiwn
whether the proposed publication shall be pautii,Z' i
by a sufficient number ot subscntierti to u h ram ,b
commencement. It is requester oi thust gt ml- mtu
to whom this prosectus is sent, ativi of oihm wiw
may be disposed to promot tilt object. Umt tbty will

consent to act lor jus m obtaining suas:nUis, tiiLer
themselves personally, or by soh;e fntnn who may Lo

willing to undertake the task.

CONDITIONS.
The HARBLGl K v.id U pu. h.-ho--: weekly, on

a super-roy- al sheet, in the quaitu totm, at ''am
Dollars, per annum, payable yearly in ailvancr,
Four Collars, if payment is delayed ix niontiis a-

lter the commencement ot each suLciiption ye.tr.
The publication will be coimuenc. d ui eoou'a fkt)

subscribers shall he obtained.
Persons hohling subscription papers will please

the names of subscribers by the first oi April

next.
All letters to be addressed i pott paid) to the pub-lish- er

at Chapel Hiil, North Carolina.
Chapel Hill, January 26, 1833.

Valuable Property for Sale.

fTTHE subscriber intending in a short time

JJ to remove from the State, will ell it
Auction, in New bern, for cash, on the 13th day

of February, about fifty of the lots in the Town

of Lenoxville, at the entrance of North rner,

in Carteret County, in such numbers is rear

attract the attention of the capitalists and enter

prising. This Township was laid off by ihe

late James McKinley Esq. and the subscriber.

The lots are 1 i0 by "jbO feel stpjare at right in

gles ; the streets are 90 feet w ide, affording it

each corner three water views. The harbour

admits at all seasons of the year, about 2 feet

umtfr irk lbj ioaan lit nli 10 milc rluttnL

and can at a very moderate expense be dee-
pened to 15 feet. Vessels may load with pe-

rfect safety, andqual dispatch at this plsee

at any other, and can at present lay within 0

feet ofthe shore to load, from whence they m

be at sea in one hour's time with a favourable

wind from N. W. Eastwardly, to S. E. The

situation is high and airy, and is one of the

healthiest spots in the country. It is "erfr

overflown by the storm tides. A survey h

been effected bv the U. States, under ( apt- - H.

Bache, ofthe Engineers, upon the practicability

of opening a canal to connect Neuse and NortJ
rivers, which would open near Lenoxilk ;

if ever the anticipated C entral Rail Row 8

accomplished, it must in all probability co-

mmence at this place. These project he
warm and influential friends not only in Cr-

aven and Carteret, but in Congress ami other

places, and those who are desirous of conne-

cting the link of the Northern and Southern

communication, are particularly solicitous on

the subject. Lenoxville is now a good sum

for retail stores, and an eligible situation tor

Steam Mills, and it has one of the best0"
Fisheries in the County.

4 .u: i " the most oe

sirableofany other on the sea board wt

the State for a Township, and must. Tm'
ry consideration, become of magnitude ar 1

nnrano tbic sain mair alTnrd an OPp0r"P '
of a speculation worthy of attention, P'--larl- y

as the present depression in bus,ne.5

be a cause of its being sold at very inconsiu-bl- e

prices. -

The subscriber begs leave to refer -- n0

mav require further information to J. n . ,

Burgwyn, and J. F. Wares, iu
Newbern.

H. M.

Beaufort, Jan, 22, 1833.

FOR SALK, '
. . A

m i ..nnr) hand i:irrvl Blu
A ;th Mtsfor four. It may he use fa

one or two horses. Enquire of

B.e.S T.WAT60F1


